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fer aIl such dependents, ten dollars kill them; but they die In two boum ja.REMARKABR M IDITY trejeh water. A large ahlj>.womALLOWANCES TO 4- NO AROWance 8hall be pald for any 0 reacheà a length of &bout a foot. (86ehlld or brother or elster of any zettler crn.). The prek-&Iling European, apedstrocelving Instruction or traInIng as WITH WHICH TERED (T. norveplm) ranges fr= the Medj.SOLDIERS WHILE aforwald, who, If a boy, la over the ago terranean te »outhweM Norway, b«'of oixteen, or. If a girl, la over the age HONEYCOMBS TIMBERS within Arctic limits, Prof. 0. 0. aarqf »Ov8nteen yearm; provided that Il the records It only in lien in weet Pin.child, or brother or sister la unable.BEING TAUGHT o mark. Teredo navailis. the opwtea la0-Ing to Physieal or mental infirmity, te

[ContInued trom page 1.1 provide for his or lier maintenance, the Report on the Destructive show- il discontinue~ dintrtbcL-
allOwance maY be cont[nued untll such ACtivitieS Of ShpWorib 4 tien en the A antic shores of Nortb

te their wives and female dependenta chJIA or brother or ulster has attained Arnerica. Rare or abBent in the Bay or
which general ochaine, lt la the oplnIoý the age Of twenty-one years. Provided 9came northeast of Rali-well-known Scientist Of fax, it Occurs abundantly ail round C"eet the Board, should ha put tnto effect also that no allewance ghail. býe pald in Breton and the southern &hors of théat once. The, Board considers that for respect Of a chIld or brother or sinter Maritime provi7wes.
the efficient operation of such scheme, It after the rn&rriage of such child or gulf of St. Lawrence, lncýlu;ng the
la neceaiary that provision bc made te- brother or sIster. shOres of Prince Edward Island. "
:wards defraying the cont of subzistence 6. The allowance hereinbefore p ro- 9 te Dr, Murphy, it je egpoolally,

vided shall be payable direct te tUers, destructive about
of the familles of sertiers during the se ffACH O GTH OF FOOT cordi' Sydney harbour.

unies$ In The prosence or abeence ofthe abji».Parlod of training of settlers ln cul Individual caaes it May be Iii a report prepared by Dr. E. M, -- may be due te t«nmmtur%.ture. particularly while such set=1 nre otherwise deemed advisable by the Kili(Ile, PII.D,. cri the subiect iA the sallnity, and amount of fraoh, ternet ln recelpt of wages. iÉ belng very Board- and Probably turbidity or alit irdeairable that as large a proportion of 6. The declsion " te whether or net ship-worijý (7'tt'efiO) cri t1w Atlantic 1water. It la citten a»Oclated with thétheir savingo should remaln avallable to a person la depend(int upon a settler Coast of Canada. alj(j ptýIjjjs)je(j '111 boriag ahrimp ln il* range, and nuybé used. If required, when tbey go Into shall rest wlth the Board, and any aile- the supplettient to Ille atinual rejxýrt overlap, but one becomeq lem plentlf«LOccupation of thelr farme. That ho, the gatton of dependency shaLl be corrobor-
Minlater of ýtho Interlor, concura In the ated by such evIdence, aji may from time Of the DûpartIllent of Naval Service, it may bc aaid, ais we advaDce Inte the
opinion of the Bold LerWeettlement Board. to titre be required by the Board. Fisheries Brajich, entitied - ýL-,,ntrj_ lerritory of the other. A number of

Tberefore HIs Excellency the Governor 7. In addition to the allowances as t)lltit)ns tý0 Calla(iiLzl 11101 luncs amocJated with Tormic la %bc*
Genaral ln Councll, under the authorlty hereinheftt-e set out, mettlera recelvIng till, distribution occur ln warmi aresa, qad
or the Soldier 6ettlement Act, 1917, and Instruction ai Agrlculturai Training Cen- biol()gist thils deýiCribe8 the activi, show similar Isolatlon and disonn.of the War Ueanures Act, 1914, la tres ha provided with board ties of the Tfe-ay and -Clio: Unulty. Off southeau Nova SmUatb& '4::tuitlon, and settiers recr.iving practical 20-fathom lino approachog wlthJn h@UPloased to order and It le horeby ordered training whlle employed on a farm shall The destructive character of the
au fouowa:- ship-worm (Téredo) has long bee,41 a mile of the toast. and averylwb«o a

1. The Board may pay to any nettier be permited te retain such remuneratiOn kitown; but lis rapIdity ln boring tIrn- narrow sono of shoal water IzWde the
as they may recelve from the farmer. 100-ftthorn lino rendors It colder tb"who la recelving tralning au aforenald, bars la net se well known, and theS. The Board shall have power te author Instances a beach log, at the the Northumberland $trait& Whore 24teallowances in accordance wlth the açales =ke auch regulations au in lis opinion 10 fathoms or leu prevailà over à iafflhoreinatter contalned, but no allowancé west a de of the entrance of Charlotte-are deerned necessary for th ectivO town harbour. Prince Kdward Island. extent. A zone of ah&llow wat«ý Ifshall ho pvAd for a longer Derlod than admInletration of the herebye Verffovided cloue to and unprotacted trom d«Othrea menthe te a %ettler who Io recelv. thoroughly honeyoumbed recently dur-

Ins instruction at an Aigricultural Train- scale of allowancea Ing the short perlod of eleven monthe. water. la " eff«Mva a faur.&I bar*w
ance ho 9. 8uch @cale of allowances au a land barrier. a wint worthy ofbW Contre, nor *hall any allow A half-tone Illustration »bowa this log, more attention from palmmtokmt"welve operatIve from nuoh dute a, inay be and demonstrates how much more The Isolatlon of Teredo. and the waroý.

ffl for & longer Veriod than t fIxed by the Board, rapffly Tors" works than the borIngMOUths te a nattier who 13 recolving &«Ti-
10. Ail expendituros In connection wlth water molluses roferred te, lacultural training whIle employed with a ahrimp (L4mmnîa), whieb destroya noftthe adrnln$otratlon of the provIsion» of and the Occun'ence of eyster aboUv ftfamer. tim"r at thé rate of half inch poryemr, Mil« mmthw«t Of nailf". and etthiz Order »hall be made out of such TImber out from February te May bentil. SUbWt te the Provisions of the n«t ruade un are approprtated by Parlia- Cole harbour, ln Chaleur bey, and novMprecoding parairraph and of paragraph 4 ýment for the purpose of the Soidier Set- rezl TeradýWe attacke. and lw the as far au Montreal. Indicat» tbathortot. the allow&nct payable te a set- Usinent Act. 11>17, and amendments oold vrinter »toton Jt la inactive. The -ILder oUrnate once «tSidéd emIlsi:tler for him»lf Md hi* 4OPend@nts dur- 4ereto. tun»la borod. lime-lined. do net Inter- hern New England te tb* watwe cç:lut thé p«Iod of hie training at an urt. il. soci, and It in rare for Toredo te outThe expression "nottlee' au u«ed ln P-: the at. LaZý..in rom. nibe te another. At thcultural centre $hall be net in excans Of this Order bal the same in«nlng au r one U r

tkctt ProvIded ln the following sosie ý_ --rhe igoldier Elottlement *otý 1911.1t water-Une and ln the falme keel of ve&-
sois art thé main Ulâces Of attpck.(a) If ho la without depmdents, par FOODOLIDim BOUDREAU, Teredo apavMe troo April to Augugt lnmonth, $10. cierlk et th* privy coundil.

(b) Ir 1ý; han a wlfe gr a wlfe and loolend. but ln Canada It la Probably
CWM, or a Vire and chIldren, about July. Mud *eâme te, doter the TAKING (AREpar

-(I) for ouch nottier and hie bortnt OPerations; but, whore the botmonth: 
tom la sandy, Injury in more prevalontWlf% thirtY-dvù dcll&rlà (136> , (11) for

One child, fi; (111) for more than eue Thorough application of creosote, (14 te OF SOLDIEnDac WHO
ONId. six dollars for One of the chll- CO-OPERALON 16 pounds lmpregn&Uon te the cublo

foot) la effectIve; but at ChrIgtlania,'IM and IIVO dOllsrà for éach other piles ware attacked when 10 pounds techIld; Provided that the maximum WER M sH£ 1'ý
P&rmOut fer Ail thé children aball be BETWEEN SMALL the square foot were applied. Thethip

IlorIn survIves for te. days, but et [CientitW»tY-tvft do Il a ré nued trom Page 1.]
beyond. two wee" when rernoved frSn WhIch finally bringe him near tglà à w1dower w1th a child the water and kept ln a cool place. frieridd and relatives.Ver Môfàtb; (i) for 4uch FIRE FEATURE Pressing (temperaturo S*C.) dose net

:Irtt (11) for one child fiftenn " Foreftelng the ponslblllty of t» zw40, ; (91) for two cmdren, (Continued from -page 1.1 partment having te deal with ths,t**oty-d" don- (1125) ; 0Y) l'Or what la possible> by one firra 'S pressait blern of a caftiln number of pati«W ost-
=ré th" twO childrin, tw«tY-ÉV* plant and Trhât le a«%àW being tumed Louisiana, but owing te war and other fering fronn fnentai disewilqeà, we
dOltAM for twé et tuch chlldrin, and out It je «»#nti&Uy a quegUSl et conditions there, h," been sSrcely any ad a trairied "ychiatrist Dr. C. X Vr-
Vé'douffl for «eh othér child; pro- gvoliting un«lploMent cg machinýVy trade r«ently. At Drenent thm le re- rar, nearly three, yeurs ago te ulve àpQýviffl that the maximum paymènt for and of bands. The C%«uWmgon, how- ndwed aActIvity and a honvy movement cial study to the methode that w0XX, -te the cmilxr« *hall be forty dollars. over, oomnes this suggestion te tecur mm or,in the Mineral cil IndUetry, in which. the beet meet the situation in the(4) Il ho han néithéir wife net chud 1r« overma* arder% and doe&,,oot offer r*flned article lis barrelled, As many the patlente and thelr relatJve& On hIlAbut bu & pmnt or parents or a Par- the Magertion In retsrente te the, au five or six thousand tons of *books recOmtnOndatiOn, the Dep&rtmont la »M,

Sm Iâ 1000 I»aTOrttIN Or bruth« « #W dommtie tr"«, wherg oth«r ftcrterg &rs une by one qmr&tlng company. cornP]ednir a hospJtal wbleh ta wpeciaeter or brothom or Bilttra wholly de. entor SM Other factorloq whjch will &Iso requIré net apart for the care of patients ln t»fflaect, upon h1m. for a clans. It la lôeated near london,toport, per A, <mbl*grm te, the ComrMulM *books ara rbported to. be under Oon-ter mmb mul«o $10; (11) tarlo, and thero 111 be In oon$unct",.Ottawz4 
frm 

the C%»Ad" 
Mission 

lu B&uçtlQn 
ln the rep"llc4 

of whîch 
the

la fulil for ail auch d«pfflont& 120, I»ndol% ce prmuy, convoyait the fth- Camdlan Traite Commission will EUD- with lit. aufficient land te occwy
àý aubiftt te *ht Provisions of the- portant informuon for exportors th*t VIY dàta on location and quantIty re. ln truck-gardenling and other ou

»o«A next Proefflog Par"=Pb and of &R war-Uma black lIgW have beau mis- QuIred. The armeh BO&M of Trade purousta. which am 1 am advieed.
pars«#4à 4 heroor. the alkywanm pay. pende& Thoee hâte Sntalned the la xex»o etatéS tbat et Dresent libers helptui tu ImprovIng thoir 0 tiôdL
able te & obttler fer IhIs depoudents durý IAM« of cevmt th«»and rperch"t4 Il. Only 0,00 synali Mexican ArM 0OUMU.
Ing the pulod of hie training while 00. AU over the globe Who had lnth=te 'nu -'th the iraport trade. Glnes m Offl LW.PIOYsd wlth a famer éhali be tiot in réliations with enemy Go,»rnmonte or 14ghi on one cause that Canadjan
excéan 0£ the» promvIffl In the toilowint tradam of enamy nattonauty. Thore expert trade does net grow oommen. The ffltieh Bcom et

was an éeped&Uy dong list in Spain and surstèlY with lin opportunitim lis uPon thé roomunen4ations th«ýý
(a) ho b»a a w1te or a wife and in gouth AinerteiL The cablegram *Ibo ln a letter te the Treds cc>nmml»lor4 ln ultative Counen *a luxportm

child. or wife and chlldren, par month - rUO. an ïztenvive wIdeMng of finport which lit la said ZwUniced that the Importétiock «
M tor' Weýtw9ntY dollars ($20); oppürt-iti« &=«4 the nSlhem non. "For a number or -yeare emna bas Irlovine bas buft pinoo »Udlt«r
(11) fOr 0" childi, six dcll&M (0); tr&l OmntVI08 and S*Itzeriand. In ltnDOrted from, British Columbla a Uce-W. and that they -ay n»M be,
(th) for more than ou* Md. six dol. briat, It POute te, th» removal of the «rWn Qu&nUty of maitea harring. tiQn of fabrie «Ioves U.
lart for cos of the children and illé natbralmtloninw 1"n for those q»Un_ The tradé bu greatly varied in dif- *rd thmaabnmu for
tôu&" for éach othar ôhUd, provided trite and the abrogation et niont un- feront YeRre. sSne yearà ft - utaloture of 910V« tg to, b*bas b*'m etrieffl to 10Q per omt et amthitt the maximum pament for &à thé bard)"e Wàr matérial, hçw~ , of cona$derablo amment and IA otb«a of 191S.tWUt« ébaU ho tWenty-iave dollars «I guil Drt)bjbtt4& Inverts generally Wili It hâ* almom dwindiod away.(ê) If ha là * vldow« w1th a ffld Io te thëse neutrala without the Uwl- , .. Thls trde la capable of Ureut «- ------
or ehtMr*r4 Ver ý0ontk:_ (t) for o» tation of quantltian which bas beau la P&Uel-, ProvIded It could tw> proporly 2,AIP'WDM spedé&ObU. tMI dollars ($10), (11) for more forS à1hS thé otemd year çt wsi. The crg&ni»d. but a& fer as I eau judgeU" ù" *hg& ton dollars for me of umwù. guamatee, a4MIrj*t r«bjpmwg te it tu not orgnissd st aU, Swen trft spècles, sinues.
'th« t&gateû and ilivé dollare for éàch onqmy omuwxlu nnm b* furnished by illueted in the hu, Il ton- h W-X, pgar, »« Pin%*U&«'QbM; MvIded that the mvid. o«w4Mëm ftum the. cent Uffl es #Most b"ha»M clan- and oeil". aré ueed &à.la bodl ner; the 9M are very baý paoko& Ca»&" &exam pà7ýnut for &D the eMdren in thoir r«vwU" oeuntrle& there la no of the» varleoà&afflam of lb*DWUOU or yJaids the M'Ost VUIPWOO6.bt tbirty dollars Thére la a bright openfing fer Cana. etandardlmtlcm. and ok=r denlers cm bal»m tir, héngock,b4w nêtthororffe mur ObM dkm box and barrel thoolu lu Mazko, a0caunt Ç« the Many oompléante Lnb" J6 inftent Or Ç*rtn" Or & PU%- A tow YMM $90 C&nadian marý«aé. the trade roç»XdjU«ý a hm. tamarack and cýW la th*th* eh 11-nee aSordint ta 0».repobàt«Wa or brother or sile- turom oomz»Dffl WÉ»tag la competi. oeaaed te 'banale tham

or brottms, or aittem whony jW tbm' wlth àm«iSm dimprtd« &M ths, X-umbatka and Azaur rivér fth Induttry. issued by tb***dout-'*bbo bün for *U00cet, la la bMOM WOU" of 111101101*4XXI ant» Ùý b~


